+VOF

.POUHPNFSZ4VQFSWJTFE7JTJUBUJPO
.
J E JJ J
$FOUFSGPS$IJMESFO
'XULQJGLIILFXOWSHULRGVRIWUDQVLWLRQKHOSLVDYDLODEOHIRU0RQWJRPHU\ V
FKLOGUHQSDUHQWVDQGFRXUWV
&DVH1XPEHU2QH
´(PLO\µ DOOQDPHVDUHFKDQJHG ZDVIRXU\HDUVROGZKHQ
KHUPRWKHUÀOHGIRUGLYRUFHDOOHJLQJWKDWWKHKXVEDQGKDG
VH[XDOO\DEXVHGWKHOLWWOHJLUO$UHVWUDLQLQJRUGHUZDVLP
PHGLDWHO\SODFHGIRUWKHVDIHW\RIWKHFKLOGSUHYHQWLQJWKH
IDWKHUIURPEHLQJDORQHZLWKKHU7KHKXVEDQGZDVDOORZHG
WRYLVLWRQO\XQGHUVXSHUYLVLRQ7KHPRWKHUDOOHJHGWKDWWKH
KXVEDQG·VIDPLO\ZDVDQLQDSSURSULDWHFKRLFHWRVXSHUYLVH
WKHYLVLWDWLRQEHFDXVHWKH\ZRXOGDOORZWKHKXVEDQGWR
HLWKHUWDONEDGO\DERXWWKHPRWKHURUDOORZKLPWRKDUP
WKHFKLOGRUHYHQDEVFRQGZLWKKHUEHFDXVHKLVIDPLO\GLG
QRWEHOLHYHKHZDVFDSDEOHRIWKHDOOHJHGVH[XDODEXVH6X
SHUYLVLRQE\WKHPRWKHUZDVQRWDQRSWLRQVLQFHLWZDVVKH
ZKRKDGEURXJKWWKHDOOHJDWLRQVDQGVKHZRXOGEHSODFHG
LQDSRVLWLRQWREHDEOHWRPDNHPRUHDOOHJDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ
YLRODWLRQVGXULQJYLVLWDWLRQ%HFDXVHWKHFKDUJHVZHUHVR
VHULRXVDQDOWHUQDWLYHWRIDPLO\VXSHUYLVLRQZDVUHTXLUHG
7KHFRXUWDSSRLQWHG/DXULH0DWWVRQ6KRHPDNHU/3&DV
YLVLWDWLRQVXSHUYLVRUWKURXJKWKH 0RQWJRPHU\6XSHU
U
YLVHG9LVLWDWLRQ&HQWHUIRU&KLOGUHQ
&DVH1XPEHU7ZR
7KH´+RZDUGµFKLOGUHQUDQJHGLQDJHIURPÀYHWR
7KHLUPRWKHUDQGIDWKHUKDGEHHQGLYRUFHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\
D\HDUZLWKWKHPRWKHUKDYLQJSK\VLFDOFXVWRG\DQGWKH
IDWKHUKDYLQJVWDQGDUGYLVLWDWLRQ7KHFKLOGUHQEHJDQWHOOLQJ
WKHIDWKHUDERXWRGGSHRSOHVWD\LQJLQWKHLUPRWKHU·VKRXVH
LQFOXGLQJWKHPRWKHU VER\IULHQGDQGKLVWHHQDJHGGDXJKWHU
DVZHOODVDEDE\ZKRKDGEHHQOLYLQJZLWKWKHPEXWKDGOHIW
7KHUHZHUHDOVRDOOHJDWLRQVRIPHQWDODQGSK\VLFDOFUXHOW\
DQGFKLOGHQGDQJHUPHQW7KHIDWKHUÀOHGIRUDQGUHFHLYHG
DQHPHUJHQF\WUDQVIHURIFXVWRG\7KHPRWKHUZKRKDG
KDGVRPHSDVWPHQWDODQGHPRWLRQDOLVVXHVZDVJUDQWHG
VXSHUYLVHGYLVLWDWLRQZLWKWKHFKLOGUHQ$JDLQWKHUHZDVQR
VDWLVIDFWRU\IULHQGRUIDPLO\UHVRXUFHDYDLODEOHGXHWRWKH
QDWXUHRIWKHDOOHJDWLRQV7KHFRXUWFKRVHWRXVHWKH9LVLWD
WLRQ&HQWHUDVDZD\WRSURYLGHWKHPRWKHUZLWKDFFHVVWR
WKHFKLOGUHQLQDVWUXFWXUHGHQYLURQPHQW
,ZDVLQYROYHGLQERWKRIWKHVHFDVHVDVWKHDSSRLQWHG
JXDUGLDQDGOLWHP,QFDVHVVXFKDVWKHVHVXSHUYLVHGYLVLWD

WLRQE\DQREMHFWLYHSDUW\PD\EHWKHRQO\RSWLRQIRUWKH
FRXUW2IWHQZKHQWKHUHDUHDOOHJDWLRQVLQYROYLQJKDUPIXO
EHKDYLRURQWKHSDUWRIDSDUHQWUDQJLQJIURPWHOOLQJDFKLOG
ZKDWDEDGSHUVRQ´PRPP\µRU´GDGG\µLVWRHPRWLRQDO
VH[XDORUSK\VLFDODEXVHWKHFRXUWFDQQRWULVNWKHFKLOG·V
ZHOIDUHE\WUXVWLQJWKHSDUHQWRUSDUW\SHUSHWUDWLQJWKH
EHKDYLRUWRVWRSHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQWKHDOOHJHGSHUSHWUD
WRUW\SLFDOO\GHQLHVWKHDOOHJDWLRQ$VLQDOOFDVHVLQYROYLQJ
FKLOGUHQZKHQVXFKDOOHJDWLRQVDUHPDGH,KDYHUHSHDWHGO\
VHHQWKHFRXUWSODFHWKHVDIHW\DQGZHOIDUHRIWKHFKLOGUHQ
DVSDUDPRXQWWRDOORWKHULVVXHV7KXVWKHSDUHQWZKRLV
DOOHJHGWREHWKHSHUSHWUDWRUFDQEHVHYHUHO\UHVWULFWHGLQ
FRQWDFWWKURXJKVXSHUYLVHGYLVLWDWLRQDQGULJKWIXOO\VRXQWLO
WKHDOOHJDWLRQVFDQEHSURYHQWREHWUXHRUIDOVH
8VLQJDQREMHFWLYHSDUW\UDWKHUWKDQDIDPLO\PHPEHURU
IULHQGFDQEHFUXFLDOWREHQHÀWLQJWKHWUXWKIXOSDUW\ZKLOH
DOVRSURWHFWLQJWKHFKLOGLQDZD\DQRQREMHFWLYHSDUW\FDQ
QRW)RULQVWDQFHLQWKHFDVHRI´(PLO\µWKHTXHVWLRQZDVLI
SODFHGLQDSRVLWLRQRISURWHFWLQJWKHFKLOGRULQFULPLQDWLQJ
KHUVRQVHHLQJKLPORVHFXVWRG\DQGSRVVLEO\IDFHFULPLQDO
FKDUJHVZKRZRXOGWKHSDWHUQDOJUDQGPRWKHUFKRRVHWR
SURWHFW",QVRPHFDVHVWKHTXHVWLRQLVPXFKPRUHVXEWOH
DQGDWUDLQHGREVHUYHUPD\EHUHTXLUHGWRSUHYHQWGDPDJH
WRWKHFKLOG0DQ\SDUHQWVEHOLHYHWKH\DUHMXVWLÀHGLQPDN
LQJFRPPHQWVVXFKDV´:HFRXOGDIIRUGWRHDWRXWLI\RXU
IDWKHUZRXOGSD\PRUHFKLOGVXSSRUWµRU´:KHQ\RXDUHDW
\RXUPRPP\·VKRXVH\RXUSXSS\DQG,PLVV\RXVRPXFK
ZHFU\HYHU\QLJKWµ$UHODWLYHPLJKWQRWVHHDSUREOHPZLWK
FRPPHQWVOLNHWKHVHDQGHYHQLIWKH
FRPPHQWVGRMDUWKHIDPLO\PHPEHU
ZLOOWKH\IHHOFDSDEOHRIVWHSSLQJLQ
WRVWRSWKHEHKDYLRURUHQGWKH
YLVLWDWLRQGXHWRQRQFRPSOL
DQFHZLWKFRXUWRUGHUV"6DGO\
SODFLQJDIDPLO\PHPEHURU
IULHQGLQWKHSRVLWLRQRI´SR
OLFHRIÀFHUµRIWHQLVGDPDJLQJ
WRDOORIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSVHV
SHFLDOO\LIWKHVXSHUYLVRUKDV
'SRXMRYIHSRTEKI
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(PPE$BTF
.BOBHFNFOU*T
.PSFUIBO:PV
5IJOL
,I\RX UHKDYLQJWURXEOHNHHSLQJXS
ZLWKLPSRUWDQWGHWDLOV\RX UHQRW
DORQHDQGKHOSLVDYDLODEOH

:

KHQ,EHJDQP\SUDFWLFH,KDGQHYHUKHDUGRI
WKHWHUP´FDVHPDQDJHPHQWµ,ZDVPXFKPRUH
FRQFHUQHGZLWKFDVHDFTXLVLWLRQ$VP\SUDFWLFH
JUHZKRZHYHUÀOLQJELOOLQJDQGNHHSLQJXSZLWKWKHHYHU
FKDQJLQJ5RORGH[DQGFDOHQGDU ERWKFDOHQGDUVLIDQ\RQH
IURPP\PDOSUDFWLFHFDUULHULVUHDGLQJ ZHUHWDNLQJXSD
ODUJHSDUWRIP\HYHQLQJV
$IWHUDFRXSOHRI\HDUV,KLUHGDQDVVLVWDQWDQGFRQFHQ
WUDWHGRQP\FDVHV7KHQWKHLQHYLWDEOHKDSSHQHG²P\DVVLV
WDQWZDVRXWVLFNIRUDZHHNDQG,KDGWRIHQGIRUP\VHOI,
GLVFRYHUHGWKDWWKLQJVZHUHQ·WJRLQJDVZHOODVWKH\VHHPHG
7KHÀOLQJELOOLQJDQGFRUUHVSRQGHQFHZHUHQRWFXUUHQWDQG
,GLVFRYHUHGFRUUHVSRQGHQFHVHQWWRWKHZURQJDGGUHVVDQG
SOHDGLQJVZLWKWKHZURQJFDVHQXPEHUV
$IWHUDSDQLFDWWDFN,ZHQWWRZRUNWRÀ[WKHSUREOHP,
VSHQWWKDWZHHNHQGSXOOLQJDOORIP\ÀOHVYHULI\LQJGHDGOLQHV
DQGFRXUWGDWHVDQGFDWFKLQJXSRQÀOLQJDQGUHVSRQGLQJWR
SOHDGLQJVDQGFRUUHVSRQGHQFH
,YRZHGQHYHUWROHWP\VHOIJHWLQWKDWVLWXDWLRQDJDLQ
,UHDGDVPXFKDV,FRXOGDERXWPDQDJLQJP\SUDFWLFH
DQGP\FDVHV WKH$PHULFDQ%DU$VVRFLDWLRQKDVVRPH
JUHDWUHVRXUFHV ,UHDGDQDGLQWKH$%$-RXUQDOIRUDFDVH
PDQDJHPHQWSURJUDPDQG,JRWRQWKH:HEDQGZDWFKHGD
GHPRQVWUDWLRQ,IRXQGWKHSURJUDPWKDWZDVWKHEHVWÀWIRU
PH/H[LV1H[LV7LPH0DWWHUV
7LPH0DWWHUVFRPELQHVP\5RORGH[FDOHQGDU3'$
SKRQHPHVVDJHVDQGFDVHÀOHVLQWRRQHSURJUDP,IDFOLHQW
PRYHV,VLPSO\FKDQJHWKHDGGUHVVRQKLVRUKHUFRQWDFW
DQGWKDWFKDQJHLVUHÁHFWHGLQKLVRUKHUPDWWHUDQGHYHU\
ZKHUHHOVHKLVRUKHULQIRUPDWLRQLVFRQWDLQHG(YHU\RQHLQ
WKHÀUPUHFHLYHVWKHQHZLQIRUPDWLRQWRR
:KHQDFOLHQWFDOOVDQG,DPQRWDYDLODEOHP\DVVLVWDQW
SXWVWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLQ7LPH0DWWHUVDQGZKHQ,UHWXUQ
WKHFDOOWKHUHFRUGRIWKDWFDOODORQJZLWKP\QRWHVLVDXWR
PDWLFDOO\ÀOHGLQWKHPDWWHUDQG7LPH0DWWHUVSURPSWVPH
WRUHFRUGP\WLPHZKLFKLVDOVRÀOHGLQWKHPDWWHU
3HUKDSVWKHEHVWIHDWXUHLVWKHGRFXPHQWPDQDJHPHQW

$ODEDPD6WDWH%DU$GGHQGXP

-XQH$GGQLQGG

$OOGRFXPHQWVWKDWDUHJHQHUDWHGLQP\RIÀFHDUHVDYHG
DQG,QRORQJHUKDYHWRKXQWIRUWKHÀOH,VLPSO\JRWRWKH
FOLHQW·VÀOHFOLFNRQWKHGRFXPHQWWDEDQGVHOHFWWKHGRFX
PHQWQHHGHG7KLVIHDWXUHDOVRZRUNVRQGRFXPHQWVWKDW,
UHFHLYH,UXQWKHGRFXPHQWWKURXJKWKHVFDQQHULWVDYHVLW
LQD3')IRUPDWDQG,ÀOHLWLQWKHDSSURSULDWHFOLHQWPDWWHU
,VWLOOPDLQWDLQP\SDSHUÀOHVEHFDXVHWKH\DUHHDVLHUWR
UHIHUWRLQVKRUWFRXUWDSSHDUDQFHV
7KHLFLQJRQWKHFDNHLVWKDW7LPH0DWWHUVSURPSWVPH
WRUHFRUGP\WLPHIRUHYHU\DFWLRQWKDW,WDNH,DPDEOHWR
DFFXUDWHO\WUDFNP\WLPHDQG²HTXDOO\LPSRUWDQW²WRELOOIRU
WKDWWLPH7LPH0DWWHUVSDLGIRULWVHOIDQGWKHWUDLQLQJ,
UHFHLYHGZLWKLQWKHÀUVWVL[PRQWKV
+HUEHUW7:ULJKW-U/LWWOH5RFN

/JDF-FUUFST'JMF(PPE
"EWJDFGPS"OZPOF
0OFPGUIFCFTUQJFDFTPGBEWJDF*hWFHPUUFOEVSJOH
NZZFBSTJOQSBDUJDFXBTUPPQFOBiOJDFMFUUFSTw
mMF6OGPSUVOBUFMZ *EJEOhUSFDFJWFUIJTSFDPNNFOEB
UJPOVOUJMNZmGUIZFBSJOQSBDUJDF TPCFGPSFUIBU *
EJTDBSEFEBOZOJDFMFUUFSTUIBUDMJFOUTTFOUNF'PSUIF
QBTUZFBST UIPVHI *hWFPQFOFEBOJDFMFUUFSTmMF
FBDIZFBSGPSMFUUFSTPGBQQSFDJBUJPOGSPNDMJFOUTBOE
PUIFST
3FBEJOHUISPVHIUIFTFMFUUFSTQFSJPEJDBMMZIBTCFFO
BHSFBUTPVSDFPGFODPVSBHFNFOUUPNF5IJTJTQBS
UJDVMBSMZIFMQGVMBGUFSBGSVTUSBUJOHQFSJPEPGCBESFTVMUT
JODBTFT EJGmDVMUDMJFOUTBOEPUIFSVOQMFBTBOUSFBMJUJFT
PGBMBXQSBDUJDF
,FFQJOHBOJDFMFUUFSTmMFTIPVMECFCFOFmDJBMUP
BOZMBXQSBDUJDF
o4BNVFM/$SPTCZ %BQIOF

-XQH
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5IF$-&&YQSFTT*T)FBEJOH:PVS8BZ
$OO\RXZDQWHGWRNQRZDERXW\RXU
&/(FUHGLWVEXWZHUHDIUDLGWRDVN

:

KDWLVWKH&/(([SUHVV"7KH&/(([SUHVVZDV
GHYHORSHGWRSURYLGH$ODEDPD6WDWH%DUPHP
EHUVZLWKFRPSOHWHXSWRGDWH&RQWLQXLQJ/HJDO
(GXFDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQ
+RZGR,XVHLW"*RWRZZZDODEDURUJDQGVLJQXS
IRUWKH%OXH/LQH7KHQZHZLOOVHQG\RXDQHPDLOHYHU\
WLPHDVHPLQDUWKDWPHHWV\RXUQHHGVLVDSSURYHGIRU&/(
FUHGLW<RXFKRVHWKHFULWHULD)RUH[DPSOHLI\RXZDQWWR
EHQRWLÀHGZKHQDVHPLQDURQDGRSWLRQLQ%LUPLQJKDP RU
DQ\FLW\LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV LVDSSURYHGZHZLOOVHQG\RXD
QRWLÀFDWLRQE\HPDLOWKHVDPHGD\WKHVHPLQDULVDSSURYHG
6LJQXSIRUWKH5HG/LQHDQGZHZLOOVHQG\RXDQ
HPDLOZKHQ\RXU&/(WUDQVFULSWLVXSGDWHG,PPHGLDWHO\

XSRQQRWLÀFDWLRQE\D&/(VSRQVRURI\RXUDWWHQGDQFHDW
DQDSSURYHGVHPLQDUZHZLOOQRWLI\\RXE\HPDLOWKDW\RXU
WUDQVFULSWKDVEHHQXSGDWHG7KHHPDLOZLOOFRQWDLQDFRS\
RI\RXUFXUUHQW&/(WUDQVFULSW6LJQXSDQGQRPRUHZDLWLQJ
RQ\RXU\HDUHQG$QQXDO5HSRUWRI&RPSOLDQFHWRÀQGRXW
KRZPDQ\KRXUV\RXKDYHHDUQHGIRUWKH\HDU
:K\XVHLW"7KH&/('HSDUWPHQWLVSURYLGLQJWKLVVHU
YLFHWRPDNHPHPEHUV·OLYHVHDVLHU²HDVLHUWRÀQGRXWDERXW
XSFRPLQJVHPLQDUVDQGHDVLHUWRÀQGRXWKRZPDQ\&/(
FUHGLWVKDYHEHHQHDUQHG
+DYHTXHVWLRQV"&RQWDFW.LP:DUG&DURO7KRUQWRQ
RU&KULVWLQD%UHZHUDWFOH#DODEDURUJ

.POUHPNFSZ4VQFSWJTFE7JTJUBUJPO$FOUFSGPS$IJMESFO'SRXMRYIHJVSQTEKI
WRHQIRUFHDFRXUWRUGHUWRWKHIULHQGRUIDPLO\PHPEHU·V
GHWULPHQW
0RUHRYHUDVHUYLFHVXFKDVWKH9LVLWDWLRQ&HQWHUFDQ
SURYLGHYLGHRDQGDXGLRRIYLVLWDWLRQVZKLFKPD\EHKHOSIXO
WRWKHFRXUW$Q\KDUPIXOEHKDYLRUVH[KLELWHGGXULQJYLVLWD
WLRQVFDQEHFRUUHFWHGE\WKHWUDLQHGVXSHUYLVRUVDQGSDU
HQWLQJVNLOOVFDQEHLPSURYHGDVDUHVXOW7KHUHLVOLWWOHURRP
IRUHLWKHUVLGHWRDUJXHWKDWYLVLWDWLRQVDUHELDVHGRUWKDW
WKHFRXUW·VRUGHUVDUHQRWIROORZHGZLWKUHJDUGWRYLVLWDWLRQ
,PSRUWDQWO\WKHUHLVWKHDXWKRULW\WRVWRSDQ\YLVLWDWLRQLQ
ZKLFKDSDUW\UHIXVHVWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHRUGHURIWKHFRXUW
,IDOOHJDWLRQVKDYHEHHQPDGHUHJDUGLQJEHKDYLRUWKHDOOHJHG
SHUSHWUDWRUFDQYLVLWZLWKRXWWKHFRQFHUQRIQHZDOOHJDWLRQV
,Q´(PLO\·VµFDVHWKHPRWKHUDWWHPSWHGWRDOOHJHZURQJGR
LQJKDGRFFXUUHGGXULQJDQREVHUYHGYLVLWDWLRQLQWKHIRUP
RIWKUHDWVWRWKHFKLOG7KHVXSHUYLVRUZDVDEOHWRÀUPO\
VWDWHWKDWWKHIDWKHU·VEHKDYLRUZLWKWKHFKLOGKDGEHHQDS
SURSULDWH,QERWKRIWKHFDVHVGHVFULEHGDERYHWKHVWDIIRI
WKH9LVLWDWLRQ&HQWHUZDVDYDLODEOHDVZLWQHVVHVIRUWULDO
$QREYLRXVLVVXHUHJDUGLQJVXSHUYLVLRQE\DSURIHVVLRQDO
VHUYLFHLVWKHQHFHVVDU\FRVWVLQFXUUHG7\SLFDOO\WKHFRXUW
GHFLGHVZKRSD\VDWWKHWLPHWKHVXSHUYLVLRQLVRUGHUHGDQG
FRVWVFDQEHUHYLHZHGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHRXWFRPHRIWKH
WULDO,QFDVHVZKHUHVXSHUYLVLRQLVQRWRUGHUHGRUDIDPLO\
PHPEHULVDOORZHGWRVXSHUYLVHDSURIHVVLRQDOVHUYLFHVXFK
DVWKH9LVLWDWLRQ&HQWHUFDQEHDFKRLFHSDLGIRUE\WKHYLVLW
LQJSDUW\DVDQDGGLWLRQDOSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWIXWXUHDOOHJDWLRQV
-XQH

-XQH$GGQLQGG

1RWDOOYLVLWDWLRQRFFXUVLQVLGHWKH9LVLWDWLRQ&HQWHU·VRI
ÀFHV)RUH[DPSOHLQWKHFDVHRI´(PLO\µYLVLWDWLRQLQFOXGHG
PDMRUKROLGD\VDQGDIWHUKRXUVHYHQWVVXFKDVWULSVWRWKH
SDUNRUJRLQJRXWWRGLQQHU,PSRUWDQFHLVSODFHGRQWKH
FKLOG·VFRPIRUWDQGDIDLUO\QRUPDOYLVLWZLWKDSDUHQWZKLFK
LQFOXGHVGDLO\DFWLYLWLHVDQGVSHFLDOHYHQWV
8VLQJWKH9LVLWDWLRQ&HQWHULVQRWIHDVLEOHRUSUDFWLFDOLQ
HYHU\FDVH8VXDOO\WKHUHDUHH[WUHPHFLUFXPVWDQFHVWRUH
TXLUHVXSHUYLVHGYLVLWDWLRQDQGWKHH[SHQVHDQGUHVWULFWLRQV
LWHQWDLOV,KDYHVHHQÀUVWKDQGKRZHYHUWKHYDOXHRIWKH
VHUYLFHIRUWKHFRXUWDQGP\FOLHQWVDQGZRXOGHQFRXUDJH
RWKHUDWWRUQH\VWRFRQVLGHUWKHVHUYLFHVSURYLGHG
,Q´(PLO\·VµFDVHWKHKXVEDQGFRQWLQXHGWRYLVLWWKURXJK
WKH9LVLWDWLRQ&HQWHUDQGDWRWKHUORFDOHVIRUDSHULRGRI
DOPRVWWZR\HDUV7ZLFHDVXSHUYLVRUVSHQWSDUWRI&KULVW
PDV'D\VXSHUYLVLQJYLVLWVEHWZHHQ´(PLO\µDQGKHUIDWKHU
DQGKLVIDPLO\8OWLPDWHO\WKHDOOHJDWLRQVDJDLQVWWKHIDWKHU
ZHUHVKRZQWREHXQWUXHDQGKHZDVJUDQWHGSK\VLFDOFXV
WRG\RIWKHFKLOG+DGWKHIDWKHUQRWEHHQDEOHWRPDLQWDLQ
DUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK´(PLO\µWKURXJKVXSHUYLVHGYLVLWDWLRQWKH
RXWFRPHPD\KDYHEHHQYHU\GLIIHUHQW
/DXULH0DWWVRQ6KRHPDNHULVDYDLODEOHWKURXJKWKH9LVLWD
WLRQ&HQWHUWRKDQGOHWKHLQFUHDVLQJQHHGIRUVXSHUYLVHG
YLVLWDWLRQDQGIRUHQVLFLQWHUYLHZLQJ6KHPD\EHFRQWDFWHGLQ
0RQWJRPHU\DW  
-XOLDQD7D\ORU0RQWJRPHU\

$ODEDPD6WDWH%DU$GGHQGXP
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Former ASB President Gives, and Expects,
Nothing Less
than the Best
Bill Clark taught a young
lawyer about the law, as
well as lessons in life

A

s a law student, my interest in criminal defense led me to
Redden, Mills & Clark and an interview with Bill Clark.
Less than ﬁve minutes into the meeting, I learned Bill was
a lifelong Methodist, a Sunday School teacher and a West Point
graduate. He'd served a tour of duty in Vietnam and spent a
career in the Army Reserve. He liked me. I liked him, too.With his
help, the ﬁrm hired me as their law clerk.Two years later, they
offered me a job as an attorney.
Bill took me to court and put me to work on his cases--many
of them complicated white collar crimes. He taught me things
about which no law school class gave even a hint. He was the
kindest man I know. And, he was aggravating.
When he asked for the law on an issue, I would read the
latest cases, get a sense of how courts handled the matter
and tell him what I found. More often than not, he would
frown and say, "I remember seeing a case that said . . . ." I
spent hours combing through the Southern Reporter for obscure decisions. If I protested, he would say, "You can't win a
criminal case by cooperating with the State. If you cooperate, your client is already on his way to prison. Read every
case. Talk to every witness.Your client deserves your best."
He sent me to places in Birmingham the ﬁre department
wouldn't go. The boxes of documents that came with complicated cases landed on my desk. "Read every page." I felt
like a new recruit being put through the paces. More than
once, though, I found the key witness only after a day-long
search, or the document that exonerated our client at the
bottom of the last box.

Bill had an intuitive knack for knowing people and a sense
for trouble long before it arrived–a witness who didn't look
quite right, a statement that just didn't ﬁt or a single word
in a police report that told him someone was lying. Often,
it was his intuition that opened the cell door for his client.
That same intuition opened a door for me.
As we returned to the ofﬁce one afternoon, we began
talking about John Grisham's latest book. I mentioned an
interest in writing. He said, "You know, Grisham started
writing while he was still practicing law. He did it by making
a commitment to himself to write one page a day." My mind
seized those words as if they were the keys to a new world.
And they were. Since childhood, I had dreamed of writing novels but the task of producing 300 or 400 pages was
intimidating and I never got very far. A page a day, though . . . .
When I got home that night I gave it a try.
Not long after that, the tone of our relationship changed.
He wanted me to take the next step, build my own practice,
get my own cases. Intuition told him I needed a push. Finally
I said, "If I have to build a practice, I'll do it on my own." So, I
rented an ofﬁce in the same building where Bill Clark began
the practice of law 35 years ago. And when I wasn't in court
or tracking down my own witnesses, I was writing. Before
long, it was far more than a page a day.
--Joseph H. Hilley, Fairhope
(Joe Hilley now writes full-time. His ﬁrst novel, Sober
Justice, was released last year. His second, Double Take, will be
released in September.)

Advanced Training in Domestic Violence Issues in Mediation:
Protecting the Safety of the Victim
Sponsored by the Alabama Center for Dispute Resolution
September 19-20, 2005, Birmingham Botanical Gardens
Elizabeth Manely, M.Ed., J.D., LMFT, trainer
Cost: $270, 13 hours CLE, including 1 hour ethics
Limited enrollment—Please call (404) 378-3238 to register
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#BOKP-FTTPOT"-FHBM5ISJMMFS5IBUhT
4VSFUP1MFBTF0O.BOZ-FWFMT
:KDWGR\RXJHWZKHQ\RXFRPELQH
EDQMRSOD\LQJFXUVLQJLQ%UD]LOLDQ
3RUWXJXHVHWKHEODFNPDUNHWDQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDOORYHVWRU\DQGJUHDW
UHFLSHV"5HDGRQ
$QRYHOE\-DFN%+RRG
$YDLODEOHIURP$XWKRU+RXVH  $OVRRQ
WKH,QWHUQHWDWDPD]RQFRPEDUQHV QREOHFRP
ERRNVDPLOOLRQFRPERUGHUVFRPDQGDXWKRXU
KRXVHFRP3OHDVHUHIHUWR,6%1
/LEUDU\RI&RQJUHVV12 SDJHV
VRIWFRYHU &RS\ULJKW

6

DP6WRQHDQ$VVLVWDQW8QLWHG6WDWHV$WWRU
QH\LQ%LUPLQJKDPJLYHVEDQMROHVVRQVWRD
SURPLVLQJ*DWHVVFKRODUDV6DPXQGHUJRHV
DELWWHUGLYRUFHIURPKLVVHFRQGZLIHDQGERVV
/LQGD/RWW0HDQZKLOH6DP·VH[ZLIH5HJLQD-RQHV
2OLYHLUDDGLUHFWGHVFHQGDQWRIWKHIRUPHU&RQ
IHGHUDWHIDPLOLHVIURP$PHULFDQD%UD]LOZDQWV
6DPEDFNDQGODXQFKHVDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOSODQRI
DFWLRQWRJHWZKDWVKHZDQWV7KHVWRU\FDUULHV
WKHUHDGHURQDOHJDOH[SHGLWLRQWRWKHIRUPHU
3DQDPD&DQDO=RQHPRGHUQ3DQDPDWKH&D\PDQ
,VODQGVDQG6ZLW]HUODQG$JDLQVWWKLVEDFNJURXQG
6DPDQGKLVWDOHQWHG/DEUDGRUUHWULHYHU+ROPHV
WDNHRQVRPHYHU\FOHYHU9LHWQDPHUDYHWHUDQV
ZLWKIRUHLJQDFFRXQWVDQGULFKUHDOHVWDWHKROG
LQJV7KHVHFURRNVKROGDKXJHDGYDQWDJHEHFDXVH
WKH\KDYHDIHGHUDOMXGJHRQWKHLUVLGH
)RUDÀUVWQRYHO-DFN%+RRG·V%DQMR/HVVRQV
LVH[FHSWLRQDO3URVHFXWRUVDQGODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQWVZLOO
LPPHGLDWHO\ZDUPWRWKHVXEMHFWPDWWHUDQGPHPEHUVRI
WKHEDUDQGRWKHUVZLOOJDLQLQVLJKWVLQWRXQLTXHDUHDVRI
IHGHUDOSUDFWLFH
7KHUHDUHPDQ\QRQOHJDOPDWWHUVWRHQMR\LQWKLVERRN
EDQMRSOD\LQJDQGKLVWRU\RIWKHLQVWUXPHQWWKHGLIIHUHQFHV

-XQH

-XQH$GGQLQGG

EHWZHHQ5KRGHVY*DWHVVFKRODUVKLSVKRZWRVZHDULQ%UD
]LOLDQ3RUWXJXHVHEODFNPDUNHWDFWLYLWLHVLQWKH9LHWQDP:DU
YDULRXVSKLORVRSKLFDOLGHDVGRJVPDUWVDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOORYH
VWRU\DQGUHFLSHVDQGSRLQWHUVRQJRRGIRRGDQGGULQN
7KLVQRYHOLVIDVWSDFHGDQGGHÀQLWHO\DQH[FLWLQJUHDGIRU
DOO,KLJKO\UHFRPPHQGWKLVERRN
%HQMDPLQ$+DUG\-U-DFNVRQYLOOH6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\-DFNVRQYLOOH
$ODEDPD6WDWH%DU$GGHQGXP
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Prattville Attorney Uses Her
Experience Outside of the
Courtroom to Help Others
Kim Kervin and her family serve as the
Alabama March of Dime Ambassadors to
help prevent birth defects

L

illiAnna Grace Kervin was born three months early
and weighed two and a half pounds at birth. LilliAnna
and her family, which includes parents Chris and Kim
and siblings Katelyn and Matthew, have been named the
2005 March of Dimes Ambassador family for Alabama. Kim
Kervin is also a member of the Alabama State Bar, admitted
in 1998.
After a long day in court, Kervin went into early labor.
After failed attempts to stop the premature birth, LilliAnna
was born at 28 weeks. The ﬁrst 59 days of LilliAnna’s life
were spent in the NICU at Baptist Hospital in Montgomery.
It was 14 days before her parents could hold her for the
ﬁrst time, due to the nerve endings in her skin not being
fully developed. She was small enough to ﬁt in the palm of
her mother’s hand.
Kervin, along with fellow attorneys Heather Dixon, Kelly
Lee and Joy Booth, all members of the Women’s Section of
the Autauga County Bar Association, held their ﬁrst Progressive Dinner and raised $1,300 for the March of Dimes.
In December 2004, the Women’s Section assisted with a
“Breakfast with Santa” project which raised an additional
$750 for the cause. When Kervin is not practicing law, she
can be found speaking at area schools and luncheons about
the escalating problem of premature births and the March
of Dimes’ ﬁght to ﬁnd a cure.
LilliAnna is now four years old. Like every child, each year
has been an important milestone. Kervin recently learned
that a mile of dimes laid side by side equals $5,000. Over
the course of the next year, LilliAnna will be raising money
toward her goal of $25,000, representing ﬁve “mile” stone
years of her life. She hopes to present the money to the
March of Dimes before her ﬁfth birthday.
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To donate to this cause, please mail your contribution to
LilliAnna’s Little Ones, c/o Kimberly Kervin, P.O. Box 680402,
Prattville, Alabama 36068. All donations are tax deductible, and checks should be made payable to the “March of
Dimes.”

COMING SOON!
The Alabama State Bar
"Quality of Life" Survey
And we want to hear your thoughts! You
will be receiving a short survey from the
Alabama State Bar. Please be sure to take a
moment to complete it and return it.
The information from this survey will be
used to improve the services offered by
the ASB and to shed light on the many
challenges facing attorneys.
Sponsored by the Alabama State Bar Board
of Bar Commissioners and the Quality
of Life Committee, in conjunction with
Blankenship and Seay Consulting Group
June 2005
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Alabama Appleseed
Center for Law &
Justice, Inc.
Advocacy Staff
Associate

A

labama Appleseed seeks an attorney, or other public affairs professional, with at least two to three years of experience, who is
interested in public interest, social justice advocacy in Alabama.
The associate will work closely with and under the supervision of Alabama Appleseed’s executive director on our current advocacy projects.
The associate will be given direct responsibilities on Alabama Appleseed’s
advocacy projects and on development of new advocacy projects. The
associate will be required to travel, depending on the needs of the
advocacy work, and must have own transportation (Alabama Appleseed
will provide mileage reimbursement). Excellent computer, organizational
and communication skills are a must. Legislative or government experience in Alabama also desirable. If the associate is an attorney, litigation
experience is desirable, as well as an interest in and willingness to handle
litigation matters. The associate, if an attorney, must be a member of the
Alabama State Bar, or be willing to take the state bar exam at the ﬁrst
available opportunity.
It is preferred that applicant live in or near Montgomery, as the associate will be expected to work out of that ofﬁce. The starting date for position is July 1, 2005, but an earlier
starting date is negotiable. Starting
salary in the low $40,000s, plus an
allowance for health insurance.
Send a cover letter and resume
to John Pickens, executive director,
Alabama Appleseed, P.O. Box 4864,
Montgomery 36103-4864, or e-mail
them to alaappleseed@bellsouth.
net. E-mail applications are initially
preferred.
Alabama Appleseed is a nonproﬁt, non-partisan organization
founded in 1999 to identify signiﬁcant needs in the State of Alabama,
tackle their root causes and craft
practical, lasting solutions through
legal advocacy, community activism
and policy expertise.
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